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ORKUN AND MODK OF orcURRENrK OF COPPEK-DEl'OSITS. 27

MiirviiU' ami myself, wliilc u siiiiilar view lias het-ii advanced hy

S. V. Kmmons to aceomit loi' the origin and coiieeiitration of

the Leailvilh' <»i'i'-de|M»sits.*

Had the eopper heeii deriv«'d iVom llie sandslones, then om-

would suppose that under tliem should he louml the «;Tealest

siijiply of eo|»|ter; hut such is not llu' ease. That the course of

water deitositiiiii' the co|»|ier was ;i:enerally downward is indi-

cated hy (he finding- of spiUes ol' copper and eah-ite that i-.xtend

from one hed down into otln'i's, with tin- sniall end downward,

like an icicle; hy the fact that when the copper is not uniformly

distrihiitt'd (hrouuiioii! the hed or tlow that is mined it is often,

altlioun'h not always, more almndant in its upper portion; ami

!ty the fact that the lari;'esl masses of copper have usually hceii

found in the upper portioi s of the veiiis.

That the c(tppei' was deposited after the copper-hearinij,' series

was complete is shown hy the fact that it is found in fissures

extcndiiiii' aci'oss the heds that could only have Ik'cii produced

after tlu' heds were in jilacc: hy the fact that the copper was

deposited suhse((Ueiitly to the Joiiitiiiu' of the lavas, owim; to its

MOW heiiiii' found wrapped aroiiml the pieces formed hy joint-

iiiii"; and hy the extension of the copper from one tlow down

into another as a continuous mass.

The means hy which the copper was conceiitratecl and d*--

posited as native copper, iiislead of occurriiiii' iu the form of t he

usual copper ores, is an iiitcresliiiLi' and as yet iinsoKcd prohlem

that awaits th*' attention of the chemist who is willin>;' to liive

his time and tlioii<i"ht to the siiliject, althoiiu'li Pumpelly advo-

cates tlu' idea that the princi|ial audit is the oxide of iron,

in this he has much to sustain him, and his \iew is u'eiu'rally

adopted.

t

Tiu' structure of Keweenaw Toinl may, then, he summari/.ed

as follows: A de|iosit ot' saiulstone o\'erlain liy lava-ilows

miiiii'led with more or less ol" intei-hedded coiiiiloiuerati's, and

linally overlain hy sandstones. Suhsi'ipu-nt ly these heds suf-

fered loiiu'itudinal and cross-lVae(iirin<;" and timltiiiii-. Lati-r all
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